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A LECTIVE IMV.IIOSPECT.
BT JOBB - 0. - BABE

Tea twenty years, and something more,
Since,all athirst for useful knowledge,.

I tocAr, some draughts of classic lore . • •
- ' Drawn—rery mild—at College

• Yet I remember all that one
Could wish to hold in recollection-, •

The boys, the jorsithenoise, the fen;'
-

• But not a single (kinie

fecoolleatklese harsh affairs,: -r

The itioinlegbells that gaveus panics; '• •
I recollect theformal prayed, •

;That seemed Pike lessons in Mechanics ;

I recalled the drowsy way
Iwhich the,students TisteIn tted to them,

-As clearly, in my; wig, today . •
•

As when, a.boy, I slumbered through them.
Irecofteelthe tutors all

freshlf now, if I may say so,
As any thatPter I recall .

In Homer or Oridius Massa,
I recollect extremely well,

" Old Thigh," the-mildest offanatics;
well,rementher Matthew Bell, '
But yery.falntly, Matheaudics.

•

I recollect theptizes paid,
• -For lessons fathom'td to the bottom ;

(Alas, that pencil-matics,should face!)
. I recollect the chaps Who got 'ern— .

The light equestrians atho soared
O'er erery pa:ssage reckoned stony :

And took•the chalks,—but never scored—r-, A
A single honor to the ponyI V •

lb me—what changes Tide has wrought;
And now predictions hare raiscarricd!— '
few have reached the goal they sought,
And some are dead, and some are married;

a •dind 110416in city journals war ; _

•'• - And some as politicians bicker;
And some are pleading at the bar ;

For jury verdicts, or for liquor; •

,

And some on Trade and Commerce wait ;

And some in schools with dunces battle ;

And some the golipel propagate;
And some the choicest breeds of cattle .

And some areftvingat their ease •

And some.were Wrecked in " the'revulsion,'•
Someserve the Statesfor handsome fees,

And one, I hear,upon compulsion ! •
Lamar, who, in his college days,

Thought e'en a cross a moral scandal, -
Has left his Puridnic iosys,

And worships now with bell and candle;
And VANN, who mourned the negro's fate,

.And held the slave as most unlucky, •
Now holds him, at the market rate,

On a plantation. in Nemacteky !

Tow Kxox, whoswore in such a tone
It fairly might be doubted whether

It really was himselfalone,
Or Naas and Erebus together,—

Mas grown a very altered man,
And, changingaaths for mild entreaty,

"Now recommends the Christian plan
To savages in Otaheite! ,

Alas, far young ambition's-vow,
How envious Fate may overthrow

Poor Marry is in Congressnow,
Who struggled - long to be a poet ;

Sutra carves(quite well)memorial stones, •

Whotriedin rain to make the law go ;

Hata. deals in hides ; and "Pious Jones"
Is dearmg faro in Chicago! '

And, sadder still, thebrilliant Hays,
Once honest, manly. and ambitious, ~.

HU taken latterly, to ways,
Extremely profligate and vicious ;

•

: By slow degrees -I can't tell how—-
- • He's reached -at last the very groundsel,

And in Nei York be figures now,
A member of the Comm& COuneff! •

Tux FA.IiII.I- Ciacts.-•—The Baltimore Sun,
alludingtn the prevalence of crime among
boys, properly asserts that one of the main ,
causes of:the decline of morality is the decay
of parental discipline. The family circle, the
domestic hearth, is the idle fountain of puri-
ty or corruption .to public morale. Most.
people become:what:they are made at home.
They go forth into be world to net out the
character they have formed in the first four.
teen years of their lives. ft is allbged
is excuse that children -have become more
unmanageable than they used to he. We re-
ply that human nature and human relations
are unchanged: --Children are just as amena-
ble to authority Its they ever Were. This is
themain purpose fur, which Providence has
made them helpless and dependent—that
they mai, be trained to obedience, order, in-
dustry,`and virtue. it is not true that pa-
renti have not as absolute control over their
children as they ever had. Where there is
dependence, obedience may, be enforced.—
The real fact is that parents are too indolent,
to indifferent, to take the pains to train up
their children in' the way they should' go.—
It requires perpetual vigilance, andthey get

-tired. 'lt requires self-control to -exercise a
proper Over Others.- Self-conquest
is the greatest ictory of all. • There-can be
no just parental discipline where there is no
character to back it.

''COItiOUS CALCULATIOL—The vast number
of inhabitants who do live, and have lived,
upon the face of-the earth, appears at first
sight, to defy the powers oticalculation.— 1
But ifwec suppose tbe•wOrld to bare existed
six thousand years; that therepowexist one
thousand millions; that a -gertration passes
away, in thirty years ; that every, past gener-

- motion averages the present ; and that four. in-
dividuals may stand on one square yard, we

' will fin 6 that the whole numberwill not oc-
cupy a compass so great as one-fourth theex-
tent of England. Allowing six thousand

• years since the creation, and'a generation to
piss away in.thirty years, we shall have two
hundred generations, which at one thousand
millions each,•will be two hundred thousand
millions, which being divided by four persons
to a square yard, will leave fifty thousand
millions of squire yards; there are, in a
milesquare, three millions, ninety-seven thou-
sand, six hundred,square yards; by which, if
the former sum, be divided, it will give six-
tees thousand one]iundred ,and thirtY-ihree

, square 'miles, the root of 'which, in whole
number's, is about one hundred and twenty-

" seven ; so that onehundred and twenty-sevee,
:miles squarewill be found sufficient to eon-
, taro the immense and almost inconceivable'
number oftwo 4mildred thousand millions of

• ' ofhuman beings; -which vast namher ratheroutnumbers the seconds of time that 'have
passed since creation.—En flak Paper.
itarPekti-Xrinsth,kills wort on English,

Past and Present,.after noticing the inloma:loos construction of the word. " its" sap; it
"does not once occur. through the whole of
our authorized version of,the Bible; occurs
only three times in all Bhaksixsire ; was a
word tinknownto Ben jonsoo;_was 'net ad-
Mittid into hisToemit by Milioti; and - did
not come into common use until a few years
before Dryden sanctioned it in his writings."

• laff A.Awelling luridehed with cheerful:
ness and cbeap_fprniture will always affordMore.baciPinws to 'thehimatesthanicishioned
sofas and carpeted floors,-o;glmt mirrors and
mahogany sidehoards, with sour looks and
ill temper-. Though the elegancies of a well
furnisbedlionsi 'its:knotto be despised. .they

. are not alone sufficient to produce happiness
• Parents, teach your children cheerfulness, and

You wallt4Le them 104,0-
&scrim on %MAD, WrruotreYi.airr cinSona.—"Take. 2 quarts of good Gria.ham flour, put it in a kneading pan, nuke a,bole in the middle of.the flour and pour inboiling watei (stirring it, all the time) until

nearly half the flour is scalded and made as
stiffas itcan well be stirred with a ;spoon;then' Pour in cold mater;` mixing with theband at6844nm-time, until-thenuissis cool.Then inix isitheilour-nroundAhisedge,=old up in the same manner, as soft' s prdi._nary biscuit. Bakelnrather a quick oveti.Some think them better to- pierce each onewith a for] before .baking,-tind not-to letthem totul-00eacirother i 6 the'pan.L They can
er ifixtotvgd.

wais.
There is hardly a tunnel miner in Califor-

nia, wbo.could _not leach' many of is areason
ofvilui upon ,horizontal went. in place: of
those sunk perrienAlcularly into the 'earth--
You may call this kind df well a tunnel if
you please. , Every such miner, almost, has
had a too-trutbful experience °fete fitct, that
whether his tunnel is driven into earth- or
rock, one of his greatest annoyance's,'ere be
reaches fifty feet'into the hill,or MOuntain
before him, is the presence of water. 'From
every pore of the earth and-every fissure of
the rock, the dripping water accumulates,
and in many instances in sufficient quantity
to furnish—by being detained- in reservoirs
—the water for washing hisauriferousearth.;
and-when not in suflirient quantity for_ this
purpose, would often supply- hundreds and.
even thimsandi of gallons of water every
twenty-four hours.

In many situations, along our narrow ~al=
leys the farm house mid buildings are located
at no great distance from the foot of the hills
and ridges that bound them on either side;
and sometimes, doubtless, with thevery view
of rendering available the. water from snore
pure spring, issuing from their sides. It is,
in such localities or in .the immediate vicinity
of abrupt hills, rising high in the back ground,
and where no springs.are found, that the hor-
izontal well or tunnel is peculiarly practica-
ble.

. The advantages otauch a.tunnet over the
common well are these: they can be con-
structed generally at a less cost than attends
the construction of the ordinary well. They
can be run in at such an • elevation that the
water conveyed in,a pipe, can be cashed to
any part of the Line hoildings; or such . a
pressure can-be secured as will enable, the
pottisessor to ornament his grounds by a jet
Beau, or fountain.; or he Can water, in %the.
evening, by an artificial shower, the brie:
lawn devoted to perpetual green. There is
a greater certainty that water will be found
at all seasons purer than much that is collect-
ed in wells. The common well usually exca-
vated in the immediate vicinity of the farm
house, necessarily ecintains. water that, to
some extent during the rainy season, has' fil-
tered through the immediately adjoining soil,
and taken along with it more or less of its
impuritiwq-hence the necessity of cleaning
outArdis at interve,s. ,

Not-so with tunnel volts; their,water is
always clear; no flood affects their purity,
or ptotracteirdrought the quantity of water
they furnish; and it is far more likely to be
what is usually termed soft water, than when
obtained from wells sunk in a clay or earth
composed, to a gioat extent, of the debris- of
alkaline or limestone formations. The mouth
of the tunnel, secured at all times bv-a door
under lock, would be safer against the admis-
sion of all foreign substances, detrimental to-
the quality of the water, than is the ordinary
well, thereby securing to the conslinier an ar-
ticle as pure as from tee natural .ypring.

Many suppose--without 'making inquiry—-
that the Cost orpipe, for the, conveyance of
water from such situations to the farm build-
ings, wculd he too great to warrant the- ex-
penditure. ',,To 'such, we say that half-inch
pipe (we mean by this, pipe that is half an,
inch in-diameter on the inside is amply znf-ficlint for all the purposes that:water is used
for' around a single farm house and buildings,
except for the purpose of irrigation; and if
reservoirs for its accumulation are provided,
it is astonishing to the uninitiated how much
water will flow through even a uhf inch pipe,
If kept constantlysrunning.

The convenienceof having fresh water at
all times of the say above ground, and sus-
ceptible of being conteyed to any height
about the buildings—below the fountain head
—by its own power, instead of-being com-
pelled to -draw it from wells, is so great that
even if the first ccst conshlerably exceeded
that of the construction of an ordinary well,
the advantages inseparable from the tunnel
will, would be more than equal to the differ-
ence in cost.— Cal. Culturolist.,

MAKE FRIENDS OF TOE BIRDS.-11CITIerilber
that every family of birds you can induce to
locate upon your trees, rids you of enemies.
and increases your wealth. Land is still
cheap upon thefarm, and trees are .cheap.—
Plant more trees, and with your other crops
raise your own music. Encourage the boys
to build bird boxes, and put them upon the
buildings and-fences. This 4011 amuse them
quite as much as robbing birds nests, and
will folste,r within them much better senti-
ments. We once visited a large rural vil-
lage in New England, where they had a fash-
ion of rearing a lame bird house on the top
of a long pole in; the garden. This pole was
a conspicuou.s.object, on almost every street.
We need not say that they had a vigorous
horticultural societiv here, andsthat the place
was timobs for itilapPlw, pears, arid plums;
its cherries, strawberties, currants; and other
small fruits. The birds took care of their in-
sects, and they will' take c•ire.hfyours if you
will gise them a chance.—Aintriron
milt:rise.

PLANTING . POTATORS wvu CORN.—Lsst
year I told yon of. rny planting potatoes
strong corni.and with what success, that be-
inl; the second year. •I am now to relate my
third year's trial; this being with theMercer,
which have always been, With me, more sub-
ject to rot than any other kind I haute raised..In digging them last fall, I found enough to,
prove that they were not whokly exempt
from the disease, still there weeifar less than
among those planted alone. The yield was
not as good as by themselves, while I believe
the corn was full as good, in both quantity
and quality, as ifthere had been no potatoes
there.

mark
method-is tiErfit the ground for

corn, mark for rows fone way, and plant
across the marks. This gives rows . both
ways. I then plant a hill of potatoes in ev-
ery space between each two hills of corn.—
This' leaves the crop so as to be cultivated
oril7 one way,'"which may be repeated as
May be-required.

TO KEEP POTATOES FEW( SPItOtTING.--TOkeep potatoes intended for the use of the ta-
ble from Spring until new potatoes grow,

.take boiling water, pour into a tub( turn in
as many potatoes as the water will well cov-er, pour off the Water, handle ttl4: potatoes
carefully, laying uicv in a dry plaCeon boards,
only- one layer deep, and see if you do nothive good potatbes the year round, without
hard strings and watery- ends.atused by
growing. The neighbori got my informs-
tion from t•nya be has never failed, or had
any trouble from totting or sprouting, Try-a.few.---.Cor. Pruirie Ajmer.

A LITT= Corot toFuns Sroar.—Afarm-
er who has had much , experience• in winter-ing stock, says, ifyou feed corn in the ear
to cattle duringthe day, They will not'digestit well; but a few nubbins fed at night, after
the animal has eaten hay and is ready 'to lie
down, will all bere-cbewed with the cud and
thoroughly digested, adding- profitably to thekeeping of the animal. ' • "

'spun- BISCULTS.--,-.Take one quart cold
ian 'Mush, or hasty pudding; put it into.a pan'amtaining about the same quantity ofeither coarse or fide wheatflmr, add.milk or

sweet cream sufficient to make thimish thin,•say half a pint; then max is the flour andmake up, into biscuits as *soft as you-can well

~.,

handle them, and bake in a quick oven 20minutes. Cold- &oiled hUminy w:th flouralone, sninedantd inft44lll.o: *SAO; mikesnice bieseaseiikes.

SoilKiiiitg Web) in or~fho~e.
BLACIESVEME:MG

♦ND

CARRIAGE-MAKING
BY STEAMI

AWLEV &-LATIIIROP, haring re-
moved into 'their new building , on Turnpike

Street; near L. Soarle'a hotel, aremanufacturing and
will keep on hand

Carriages,Wagons, Cut-
- tors, Sleighs, &c.

_

They have provided themselves with a Steam
Engine end all the necessary machinery and con-
veniences for doing work with dispatch ; and being
both practical mechanics of long experience and, em-
ploying nonebut

GOOD. WORKMEN,
they are prepared to do all kinds of _work in the

331aeksmithing and Car-
riage Making Line,

. in their usual prompt and

Workmanlike Manner,I
and by being *tall times on hand ready and• willing
to answer any order for work, and off• using

Good Materials,
and by 'MODERATE CHARGES, hope to.receive_n
large share of pnblie patronage.

We would tender our thank.s to our old customers,
and invite all in want of work to give ns a call and
see for themselves.

Montrose, August 11, 1858.-1y

_OH YES, OH YES,
HERE WE COME.

BOYII & WEBSTERI
TTAVING purchased of S.A. Woodruff Lis Stock,
I.JL in Tmde,.are prepared to accommodate all
who %ill favor us with ill custom, at "live and let
live" prices.
STO

COPPER,
..LVD SHEET IRO 1r WARE

of every d,esetiption usually found In the country.

.4LW, PriND0 W SASH,
P.IXEL DOORS,

WINDOIV BLIN,DS,
•LATH,

PINELUMBER,
IrndBUILDIti TERlALSgeneralty.

Designs for Country. buildings, with specifications
and.eatitnates or cost, kc., furnished to such as may
desire them, at moderate prices.

Persons bout building in the County will find it to
thcirintcrest tocall on its. Conic anti see us, .we
intend always to keep the latch-string nut.

Tin gimp inlheir new bnildingcorner of Main and
Turnpikestints, a few rods south of Schrle's hotel.

Carpenter snop near the Methodist Church.
N. B. All kinds of produce taken iu exchange for

Goods.
Born, BOYD & WEDSTERA. 1.. WEIMER. .r

Montrom, March 3,1838.—1 y ' •-•

J. Higginbotham,
WATCH fIMSHER,

General Repairer,
OF the filer F.NDILIDII, SWISS, AND CHINT.FR De-

WATNIFS, PATENT ANDDITLCHED
RFDEATERS, LINKS'S, ke., Le.

Truly. prou4 of the flatteting encomiums bestowed
on Lim 1 an hon.t and superior t

WATCH j'OßEttliI -

and grateful tnall who have employed bhp, and doub-
ly so to those that have continued to be his steady
customers since•hisconunencemcnt in Ifontrose,(now
nearly three years.) and encouraged by those who al-
ready know his abilities, he now informs those who
do not, that early in life he was taught the art of

Finishing New Watches;
by Atkin, late of Lord Street, Liverpleol, whn wrIA

fiat rate MAKER and REPAIRER of the heA
watches:- After-having worked for :hint upwards of
nine genre, (seven of which as an indentured appten-
tick) he then commenced for hims- elf, and latterly in
New York, where he has been employed hr some Of
the first and most respectable etahlhitments in
Broadway, Maiden Lane, Bowery, .kci and was by
them classed a first rate workman.

N. B. Ile has always on hand a welllstsorted stock
of Watch 'Wheel., Cylinders, Watch 3Fivels, Main.
!ping., Watch rfanda, and Watch filadses.
will be carefully fitted, right away, and for prices leas
than they can be had in The City.

fle Shop in Bentley,_llemj; A; Co's snore
}lmmix Block, Wontroc, Ang. 1S R.

-=~--.

SOAP. MANUFACTORY.
snbserilwr keeps constantly on hand for saleT at his establishment in Moldro.e.tbe hest final-

ty of SOFT 50AP, manufactured from the lye ofwood nestles and gremce,in the old fashioned way,and
not by any patent,process.

For those that furnish the ",,rease,hc manufactures
the soap for tr,17,0 a barrel. Warrar:ted in all C.LAC?
to be a good:ariicle,or the Soap may be returned and
the money refunded.

EX=
Per-barrel
Ilalf Barrel

Wholesale dealers wilt be furnished—if delivered
at the Ashery inMontrose—at the rate of ten barrels
for $45,0r at Scranton at ten barrels for #5O: .

JOHN HENRY WAILES
Montrose; March 7, 1856.—tf

CABINET MINUFACT 0EYE•-na -a. NnuL
VrANUFACTURER and dcalc .iin all kind„; of
171 Ftirnittkre, is now prepared to finn
orders or Bedsteads_of all kind's at wholciale nr
retai4 on notice. Retail pricesrange from €1.2
upwsz is, according to stfle. Hon's° keeps on hand
Rcady.made Coffins; and as he has 411 elegant
tfenrse, he is prepared to attend funeralson short
noti

N 'Milford, DeC. 7, 1856.492,1

FARMERS-. ATTENNI,,I,
rneug=====to

MOTT & TELOJEIIi,
at the old stand of M. & E. MOTT, are pre.
pared to furnish PLOWS of the most approved pat-
terns now in use, such as Blotchley's, Nott's Iron
Brace, tte. Also Points of:all kinds; Landsides;
Cultivator teeth, and all kinds of•castingi for Farm-
ersand others, all ofwhich we propose tosell as low
as can be afforded by any establishment in this coun-
try. • - ELLLkIk MOTT.

MMM
Weare alto agents for Emery's llorge .Powers,

Drag and Circular Eaws for wood, also tilog Churn
Powers, which we can furnish,pn short 'Unice.

Montrose,Dee. 1, 1858.—tr
. ,

A Forty Horse Power
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE,

IN GOOD ORDER.

3FEET eight inch stroke, 14 inch Cylinder, hal-
lance .wheel, three tons. Jilt strong well built

machine. Suitable fora -Cowl Shaft. or Tannery, and
will be /fold rent hnti. Address,_

Jan.14,185,
POST BROTHERS.

•Montrolcn„Pa

3000 ROLLS WALL PAPER.
70 DIFFERENT STYLES.

•

Bordering, Window Paper, &e.
A new snpidy,juat arrived, and for sSlc dbeap, by

ABEL TIIHRELL
.Montrose, March 9, 180

To the Sneering Public.•
DIIIINOS CELEBRATED CATARRH SNUFF,isrmtuntz Riamnr, for maleby R. Thayer,Montrose; S. D. Tompkins, Brooklmt ; William ILlibayer, pima*. Montrose, May 26, 1858.

Buglesat Twat

STRANGE AND MYSTERIOUS'
'THAT every intelligent_ man in this community
1. 141'040 notknow that n new arnmgentent has

been made by

• WEAVER & ATIEERTON,
at theSTEA In MILL, for carrYing Onlho
Blacksmithing and Carriage -Iron-

ing Business.
3fany know this to be a fact ;Alit for the bcawlfit of
the ins who do not, we'woulttway That we are pre-

_pared to doany work in oar line which may be en-
_trusted to us, in the most 'iambic manner. in the
most improved style, and intim stitortest possible time.
All, Work Warn:nen? In g/reGond Saar:faction.

JAREN H. WEAVER, •. /ERRE L. ATHERTON.
Montrose, March P, 1859.—Gm

1 MEAT MARKET.
On. Public Avenue, near Searle's Holel.

EEP consiantly onband n goad supply of MEATS
'-11 of nil kinds. Cash paid foi• Rea Cat-ile, Calves, Sheep, and Alsofor
Hides of all killet••

IitNSTOCK & ItAWLF.Y.
lIF.NATRCX. - N. lIAITLET4-

MOntrrlSC, Feb. 14,
187;9.-tf.

UNIONDI3-LE MILL !

. Exact Jostler to ALL Men.
-- •

D+ A. 1400111 132: CO.. rcgpectfully inJnrntLl• their friend 4 andThe puhlic, that they have
completed th‘dr large and Sepertor

FLOURING MILL !
AT UNIONDALE, '

and commenced the manufacture of all -thei various
kintlt , of Flour, :nest!, stud Feed; of the
puroot quality. To tlim'm nonequainted wit our Es-
tabliMment we would et\• : ll'r Ante Four on of
1....re,11,14 Slone; manufacture.: by'llart k Thum: 4
rtica, N. Y..and superior Machineryfront thea"-ington Iron Works of I. :lantern k. *Co., ofNewburg,
N. Y., with three Bolts of tne host Anchor Cloth,
and the whole fitted up with all the
Modern Improvements of a FirstClasi Mill.
In ennseonenee of these improvements, the "Serer"
is dinvemzed with and better results obtained. The
Flour is better and whiter, and the saving lo the COX.

tomer in grinding small grains will often equal IS
per cent..

• ` Custom Work
executed promptly, and in Ow bePt mnnjcr. FLOUR,
MEAL, nt.,l FEED kept hr sale at the•Lowe.t Caeh
Pt ices. Saii..faet;•.n men. • n L'e,ry l'artiru-
far— Tylg.ir PG.:runny.. i. Porprrifidly

(ldondnb•, Feb. 23,

KEVSTONE HOTEL.
Wm. K. HATCH, Erciprietoi.
it IS new and commodious lintel, situated on Main

I Street, nenr the Conti. House, and nearly in the
center of the business portion of Montrose, is now
fully completed and furnished, and was opened on
the 27th of September, 14tH, for the accommodation
of the public and travelers. The Proprietor feels
confident that he is now prepared to entertain guta
in a manner that cannot f.til to eive

Complete Satisfaction.
The House and Furniture are new, and no expense

has been spared to render it equal, if not superior to
any similar estahlisitaumit in this part of the State. It
is well sullilied with all therecent improvements and
remfm ts, mid obliging, waiters will always Ire in at-
tendance to respond to customers.. The Stables
connected with this House are

New andConvenient.
The Proprietor respectfully solicits the patronage

of his old friends and the public gperally.
ILITCII.

Montrose;September 22, ISsB.—tf

RIGHT IN TOWN:

SXTEVISIOII 'TABLES
I=

SM4,TH BRBTHERS,
ofali SIZES and £IIICF.S to snit the TIMES, of

Walnut, Cherry, and Nahogany,
and warranted to nod: light up to the re-1,4
Mont e, June 9, 1858,

.
•

I,• iro BE MING
WERI' day in the week, (Sundays excepted,)

_J over Q, 0 0 0 pieces wait Paper; besides
Itoider and Window tihioltes, a large variety. The
largest and best asSortment ofWall Paper over bro't
into this market, which will be sold for cash, as Mir
ast the same quality can he had even in Binghamton.

For further mirth Mars call at A. N. Bullard's Book.
Store, first door north ofL. Searle's hotel, where yon
will also find n 'large and superior assortment of
Books and Stationery, with.a few iYankee notions at
the imeed 'can't price .. A.'X. BULLARD.

Montrose, March 9, 1859.

NOTICE.
.DR. E. PATRICK, Jlt., would like, af-

ter a silence of-nearly ten years, to appeal to
the moral 1,211811A1241,4 of a very-g,cnerouspublic, who
have always manifested their sense ofappreciation of
his usefulness by exacting his services when needed
or 'thought to be needed, 'but who here given no
other..ividenee of gratitude or good-will—particularly
in the. way of " substimtbil aid" as Kossuth would say
—that he now desires afull and entire settlement of
all his-accounts. Slso_the accounts of the late firm of
Patrick & Ditnock ; and he wishes further to state
that b desires nothing to be considered wrong, if,
after iffew weeks, the •-said accounts, remaining un-
setiled,shriuld be placed in the hands of a good ;harp
collector, and made to account to hint sometlkg that
will buy Oats and Buckwheat. Please noti4e this and
take action:accordingly.—Yours Truly, I •

E, PATRICK,..JR.
tir Ifattention should not be paid to this, Jons
Dc amour. may have something to do with It.

Win C1C03313
OFFERS to the politic, at priers-that cannot' fail

to suit, a large and superior assortmeut of

Gll,OO anz,nes,
At the old and well-known establishment funnedy
occupied by Q. M. Crane.
SUCIA /Is, 7'B-4S, COFFEE, SPICE, FLOUR.

and SALZ,-(11" Me cock or barrel,) FISH, said All
article!: usually found in firstelass 'Groceries.
Flour by the Wholesale aunetall.
As I mean to meth, I hope to receive a liberal

share or public patronage. 7
N. B. The highest market price paid for ;Pelts

and 6k-deacon" AO Veal Skins.z COBB.
Monerose, March 160 ss9.—lc

HOWEIS
PATENT ELLIPTIC SPRING RED.

Luzon!, Comfort,and .Ease Cciinbined. '
THESE CELEBRATED BEDS FOR SALE BY
1.- W. W.!MTH & CO.
Montrose, March 23, 1859. •" ' .

A CARD.
DB. ,THAYER of the.Binghamton

Water Care, will be at Susquehanna De-
pot, (Nicons Hotel,) on the sth ofeach month, dur-
ing the Spring and Sunnier, for Conshltation. Inez-
lids will find it to their advanfage to give him a call

Patients' eceived at nil times at his ESTABLISH-
MENT, In BINBLIAMTQN, T., where urelliegn-
fort and conveeteskmmay beToUnd for. the Ttccoat-fol treatment of invalids. • ,

9 ,11E 1"4101h 28, 1859.4f,, •

55,00
2,50

_Asrer's Barsapanll*
Ac°mPuto.lgirgli,tn.'?d'. to which we re lahoeed Laalnt the
led ixtruct ram Santaparilla, att 1:m0180412hM

erweethatcilt made. 11
uer tmlataarea

ofstill treater alte6Are to wee I,slllTnfd oh ortive antidote Incthe Mamma tiara la repaid toewe. It is believed that modsa remedy is want., try *hope why nutter Iron. etrumott.romplainta,and that, two which will accOmpllah theircunt must prove of im,met.. diliftelLo to lisle lame chtmof mtrallikted fellow eitteem. howtolthplettly this compound wit!do It Moltent prormehy experimenton *acv of the a met rows Inthefollow Inkcompblnta:Scrotal... and Sentfolom Complaints, Eruptions. and 'Eruptive!mamma ricers, llMplem. bin.tAca Turnout. Salt Rheum. nerdRead:Syphilis and Syphilitic Affectons. Nimrod...l pliattrit. 1/irtionicetalgta Tie 11),,uktunam, lr,Fpcb.vand Iton, Er)Aiwa" Itooo or Lt. ApitriNt a and tudgml tite Inge
e! complaints anointthr.o ititpurityof theblood.This compound wftll2f tolda great ptvarederof heilth,when In.tan to the Akfiott, toellttl the foul hum.. which fratomin the hivedut fluid mason ofthe year, lly the timely erratloitm ofthem manyrankling disorder. ore Mutedpre the tout. Multitudescan, hi theold ofold. r.in,tly,spec Int nasals el.frott,t Ctobltato <of fool cont.MM. and uleentmloorey, I hrott,th which the orktetn toridIta•lfof corruption., Ifnot asel.fial to do lids throncit the uatnrotclunse Is ofthe both In an ,iltatatisemedicine. Cleanse out the vi•tisted I,food hen, er's on find Its Important Mintingthrontlitttitski., In Hotta" mono,.or •tor, a; eleame It when con Intl I tistm,tedutut 11. the s t hot cletwe whrlio,,+ li IP lotwad vt,, ,ur (rano, will tell Inn...iton Rein fe hit kalliettilf. 11•.itlY'r I, lolly I.vddoettloy better Leallh.and IIangel,'Mord. Keep the Idlest he:oth*. Mut oilka mall;.hut withthis patolittut of lite that Cm by• hot ullnitla 01:4Y/11-Lal.l th,n4: go now, and the go at loa• itteri oflife Is di...totem,'or

trapartiLl two, and lot.ersrl mach the tenutalluti ti'zrooTrit`b•Incthawsends. Sot Ire acalf] faa leea crrvalotts.v tier% Itet tryprt tromtimot ofPi pattll I,̀ . hog elite lev, not all the *leIreMutht I dined Fr it bat rh`r,heron.e morr proparatkina. fitei•treuttogf ' roto.tattitlisd cell:tots ,tfit,contain trut !titled tite *lt-torof ait or any thinkehr.Daring Late years the toddle hose knot d byitottle..lim-triulltigto kit t court td• F.,trtni of Sarwtietrilla for11.4of thecae havehero front. upon lb..*telt. h.. they tut only con.minmule, if an*. Sartaparilla. hot OR,.never, I leto.,1•Illt cod 01..f.11 tiLmppointruent ILO. (onto+td the
netofthe varttnot estraer. of earmparlila high Pond the market,mail thename iteeSt la Jowly dewpi.ell. and has become ovtertermaIthitoponltlon and day AL 01111.4 trAIIitOILOOPIOOMO 84,44 ,141L0and Intend to/OKA, .nth a rt 111.11r ,111.1,ail re.eue the ',mot fromth, loot of ohb. rev Is hlch trot.. litKos It, Atel we think we halerrouml frjo•ltt Ong Ithoc Virtue. which an Irre.lstable la Inc
no, 11111 of thooll,,t 4111/ ilittoubot bt prier lqktrtjtr.
ti cotuklotrne.ttlh-ttton from the o) ,t9n, iv,. 11, atuntiti heiuate t•tmltill.k to Mitt:llMo tutt.ll.-

Prepared fly Aer at.LCo.'
• tOWL'LL,3IJ.SS. • • 1

Prier, I per Bottle; Six Bottlesfor *5. -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
14:444, rorporlf molt rottown tor it.. core 44 rvory'snrletc "f
Throit nod Loor rotopl.lnt, that It I. vntlroly nottorroorr for too.
pr ,011,11 thrrvltl4 nell. i 4 It • Onto% 1111.11,Yr It 11:1+ InVilemplaned.
A. It Int. 1.1.4.11 It.ron.tnot on. I linozglood tlit.meth... art ttoo4 .44
do toorr. Own molar tho proplr It. t.tallty in kept Op Inthr tart lIt azol I but Itmas b: n4111.444.4pto 4.1(44 Itlott r 1,11,!al!
It lu, erur 1..444 round toSr,

Ayer's Cathartic Pigs,
ItIII TILT, Cr ItT: OF

.

thodlrenten. Jaundice. Itrpohota. Indlde4lon, Ity,onto-iy, Fred
ntolonnl., E7evola..ll ,ntarlie. Itegematlon, Fr 11.w~n4hkdo 1.1.rort'•••••olnInt. Deleon.. Totter,Tumor. and snit
1u.,• Gon% Ntumleta. a a Monte till.and for Purify.

In,•• th••
Thry aniluent mated. v, that the moo otemttive. me take thou

plen.t.nlly. MO thor. or thehog tooriout Is. tln t. told for lin- joir•
-1.• meld nLudt)

2 cents per hoz ; Fere Barre/or #l,OO
Oren) ntinthrr. ficrivmnn. PhyAritnr. Statr.unrn,And eminent

ftrrsolia.t.,hnr.; lent thvirtrtnte•to certify thronnantllelled u-ottal•of the.. trtnettlr.. hot totr .peer herr 111 hotvettutt the Inter.
int.tm. e

of the.. Thr stAtnt-.t ntrnWsrr.lll , ottlt AIhreh.avi
A Intattnc to x Inch they nm dagt 1 vitt.nlvthtl tlawitirtlotn. attn.
:donr colutlanttn. :Ina the tyeatrpvili that ,P. ,10.1b,..PA,,,e,rtt rorthelt.

Ihlnot he pot MT by ntrj(erelp!,.l deai..n.ltii ..thrribrvictrattoni
litakr ntnt. ttreni 'h. itelttattli .tott takr tothrrt.—

Tim r.-Ant Ihr atti there I, fur ..holvhl have It.
AI! nor itontnlie. no by ,tir My A. Tr it it Eu... Atontrirtr ; W.

11. THAYER. Ihelek: IIt.l. h4NITT. e•PIIINGVILI.E: 11. N.
I.‘hn ; WALTNIAN Allborn And

be Irrttlzb,t,tud the princliot Much:tut,ha t•turri. Co.
Match ift,

Keep it before the People,
.4.,, Szonth Fourth fllt et, 'lntl tet :WOW

mute mot. r lb. 'lrtmplwn mactit-w-Meh %wt./. tA.f.thrit
will heontinly ent,'np t thr 1,1 Jowpit
her,lhtlt Iv:v.l4,l*h q.ek oh the lelaht orthe 114 Of Ilerwm.
her, ...Isl,m,, etnl,lt. mut whkli now Ohl ww% Intcndrel annyly
. 3 ttr,pl,f,- Intel on Ow (Ane. pow•lrr 3114 tnirtlar 30.66. rmrn

.vrt. Wwww 14.1.1. by Farm!, 11,rrtug,.k.C...,as,.the .ly burgl4
pnrof lurk In IL, 1.

FAIII: F.I. 11 F.1:11 INn.a (Yrs ATENaell A NMI ON SAFES.tla ,,olly Sufrn mmly in Ovea"l'ilVirk iIAVY never los,rrnblared N:,
IMITI:th.Of illd 1111.11,011tV1111,drat!eyed by aceliteutal ttrea.—Fttten
The rms. et the ithWI. --:.• •

Ev & tosite, l`nthaortainta ANAW Et is, A Wry tic
the nnilerdoneiht eltlttato of St. J.vct.h. Yo, do

hereby certify that the Ion; oar b. ~grow to e. E. Eahlitin. :node
tiv Farrel .t (0.. No. :a Waltint • 1•111kulel1 hla. which Peas In
the Orr thatoretterept hem, 1. cot cud I. nseleput as See-
prof safe; that the hook!. teTer,,leirelry. welv Iv the
parr at thetiny were much In tired , atm. tied lbw Imitatingtallith It
was Inwar or ntoor.ond r 4017 Pat a lint no

OM` 14 •111Ch lowa thy Paid rod oink.
Intl tohart. Infuredsany SAFE port...ding It-b, Etta-Puma,

Signed. W. E. Itmatra, dropotipt Joe. W. TaOlll.X. tindrhant
SAICToU St. T/...a11i.p.a/rfrltania

WIL4AId It,0, Juno Crane, C. E. Ilahrorro,St..lo,4l,ll. MIP.
EVANS t WATSItS, .1.4Smith Ft it'frill Street. Pliiktilelsbla,

hriee now on lOW tlw lart,.lA....rtnientofSalamandrrSae,. Inthe
1-,titell ',tat,. wart-lilted 4,1.11 to any -.hers. made ov. renvonalite
taro,..Pleniv. given: a ctn. BILLINGS STROUIt.

11,gartire, January b, I,:igt.-1y._,, AfittlT:

HERRING'S
PATENT FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
$llOOORENtARD to any person who shall

prove that one of them has ever rail-
ed, in an accidental fire, to preserve its contents.

The BEST Sill:,li tirade.
f. R. CITANDLER,`Agent. -

119Wircose, Nov..21, 18.58.

(1110411
NeWFirm. New Store.
Public Avenue, justbelow J. Etheridge's.

,t A LDIV I would respeetfultr nnnounce
/

• to.the public that he has ns•ociaied himselr
with WIL L. ALLF.N, ht the •;

FLOUR, FEED, AND GROCERY
BUSINESS..

Also, that they have removed into their newly fitted
up bailing on Public Avenue, justbelow J. Ether-
idge's Drug Stare, where tan iilways be found the
choicest brim& of
Family Flour,
• ,deal, Feed,

Pork, Hams,
Fish; Dipped Candles,

Timothy,
- Clover, .

Field, -

and GardenSeeds.
Also a general assortment of '

Groceries, such as Sugars, ,Molasses,
Syrups, Tea, Caflee, acr. &c.

Thankful for past favors, would soliCit-tweontinu-
ance f the same, under the new firm; pled ing our-
selves to do the fair thing, bolting by each b rgaln to
be sure ofanother.

Being under a different Administration, it is very
desirable to have all old accounts settled, and com-
mence anew, under -the Ready Pay Systems.

- BALDWIN & ALLEN.
A. Itst.nwlw, Wit. L. Amin.

Montrose, Oct. 20, 1858.—tc

NEW STOVES.
HBURRITT id just receiving a large

. stock of

NEW STOVES,
including a lull assortment of ELEVATED OVEN

L A R,p E OVEN,
AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOS STCCVES, FOR

WOOD or COAL,
WITH A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

Tatior, Office, and Shop Stoves,
for WOOD or COAL : Also

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron Stove
Tubes, Bcc., 'Sic.

-• HIS ASSORTMENT will INCLUDE- the, MOST

SELECT and DESIRABLE STOVES
In market, and will be sold onthe motfavorablo

terms, dm., to which he would invite the par-
dadae attention of

CASH BUYERS.
New Marotta, November, 8, 1.888. •

1858. iI.MMERIOO.Ir. 1858.HARDWARe'
AND S-TOVE.EMPORI.DI

IN FULL BLAST !'
•

•

Tnk"lgitSiesSßD Would take this opportuni-
ty to infirm his Mends and customers that.he

has recently made-large additions to his former ex-
tensive stock of • .

Hardware, Stoves,Store Pipc,Stove
'rrtatallugos Zinc, tke.,

and that he isprepared to supply the wants of the
community in that line At unusually low prices. lie
flatters hlltineirthat hts kilities for manufactoritsxhis own Wares, Stovesv kr.% give him A decitiell ad-
vantage oVer rinV Oteclutaa foul traillOrt at a
hmkty eitifense iricir entire . •

..11e.iveuld say, t2. to Purchase
FITIYES tit anidescription, STOVEPIPE, or TRIM-
MINGS, of any kind: and pay for them, he ispropm—-
ed to give them great. bargains; hut to those who
want to purchase on'a year's credifand then let it
run two years more,the had tether they would call on
some one else, even if they have to pay seventy-five
percent more than an article is worth. • kale line of-

Shelfhardware,
hie assortment is the largmd fad best aticttOd iii‘Stuf-quchanna Cntinty pttrehtiso lick Arcit has t een

fictnufgebiliT-s, he is citable to otter in-
dfieeiments lb these comatty merchants who btu.
small bills,rarely to be found this side ofthe big city.
We can offer special laducemcnts to Carpenters and
Joiners who are iit Want either of Tools or Building
Materials. Blacksmiths can find ANVILS, VICES,
BELIOWS, and, in fact, almost any...thing in their
line, by calling'on us. Cheapfoy Caah

_

Ourstock of

Dry Goode, Grote? Dobl
111115 and Caps, pinker NoDonsote.

is as largo ad the times will admit of. They were
purchased at n low figure, and will be sold at prices
to correspond with the times.

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

We have just opened about one-and-a-half cord's
ready made! clothing. Every body says they are
cheap. Some say they are very cheep; and a num-
ber have ventured, to say they are dog cheap. Cep
thin it is that a Ransil pile of money wilt buy a large
pile ofclothing.

We'would mid, In this conneetinn, rot. theInhit‘-
thln ofall concerned anti the"test dr mankind; that
s are tired and Rick- ttr the tretiii system; we have
Suffered enough by it already, and are determined to
rid ourselves of the whole " critter" Believing that
the nimble sixpence is the trite system, we are re-
solved,to adopt it endue offering our goods at prices
to correspond.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
3.'DICKERS4N, dr.

New 31ilford. Nov. 17, 18.58.
•

Cash for Pork
Titt highest market price paid for PORK in tlio

Hog. J. DICKERMAN, Jr.
New Milford, Nov: 17,1658.

-

ONE HORSE STORE
iliP))34i.zelfqgz);il2-0-1/-1

SECOND LOT OF
Fall & Winter Goods:

Just rescued and selling remarkably lan, tbr

THE PAL"Ir
.3. 4SMITii, Jr., & SON'S

Convinced that the " Nimble sixpence is prefera-
ble to the stow shilling," we propose dealing upon
that plan. By selling Goods at " figures which can.
plfail to suit,"-andpaying the " ft iglieit ar-
ket Pelee% for all kinds of PRODUCE, "we er-
pert a RUE!!!"

,'Dry Goods.
BLACK SILKS, Poplins and Plaids,

PRINTS in endless varieiy,
De Laii*S and Gingham?, the best to be had

From the City of '‘ Greet Noteritly." _
In fact every thipg In thelineDlYY- GOODS going
lour "FOR THE PA ,"at SMITH It SON'S.

CLOTHING.
UNDER COATS, Over Coats,

"'Ants, Vest, and Collars, -
flats, Caps,Roots, and Shoes,

Cheap for the DOLLARS,
at SMITE" & SON'S

. GROCERIES.
1n lbs. Good Sugar for tl:06. 20 lbs. Rice for

k/ $l,OO. 16 lbs. Sabieratus for *lel. 1 lie'.
Cood Tea for $l,OO, and other Goods at egnallv low
figures, at J. SMITH, jr. k SON'S.
For masons we, know ngt,we cant make a rhyini,-.
With this kind of Goods, sit this present time,
Suffice It to say., we've all kinds, and enough,
From a bbl. of Flour. Sugar; Coffee, Ride, Fish, kc.,

to a cents worth ofSnuff.
ITITCII up the team, bring along your Grain,ltut-
Xi ter,Eggs, Feathers,Pallet-Ram ke., and don't
forget to bring the life, Aside, and what Cash you
have to spare. Yours in Trade,

• J. SIIITII, Jr., k SON.
Springville, Dcc. 1, ISM%

Abel Turtell
HAS just returned from New-York, 'with a large

and choice variety of .

"

GOODS,
which he offers to his customers and the public, at
low prices, for Cash.. His stock comprises;

DRUGS, .

MEDICINES,' - '
PAINTS.•

ont;
~

. .

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE STUFFS,

CROCKERY,_ GROCERIES,
MIRRORS, GLASS WARE,

CLOCKS,
• WALL PAPER, ~" ..

WINDOW PAPER,
WINDOW OIL

SHADES,FANCY GOODS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

JEWELRY,
_ PERFUMERY,

DRY GOODS, A --

WOODEN WARE, - HARD WARE,
BROOMS; STONE WARE,

BRUSHES,
JAPANNEDWARE,

BIRD CAGES. - .
CANARY SEED,

POCKET KNIVES,WHIPS,
UMBRELLAS,

GUNS,
,PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION,
TURPENTINE,

CAMPHENE,
BURNING

FLUID,ALCOHOL,LIQUORA,
(For Mcdianal POrposea, ouly.)

TRUSSER,
SUPPORTERS,

• SHOULDER BRACES;• •

-PORT-MONIAM,
SPECTACLES,

SILVER & PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, &e.,
GOLD PENS,'

STATIONERY,
- • VIOLIN STRINGS, BOWS, &c,

And all ofthe most popular '

PATENT IffEDICIIiES.
Tankful for the liberal patronage hitherto re'ceig

ekhehopes to merit a continuance anti layze in
crease of the came. . ABEL-TURRELL.

Montrose, Nov. 10. 1858:

Dr. C. D. Virgil, D. 1). 8.
T 3ESIDENT DENTIST, MONTROSE, PA. Office
.I.IL at theTranklin Hotel. Room, No. 2.

LIST OP.CHARGES. •

Gold plugs, largest size, ;•
• • - $3,00

" -" medium, i• - $l,OO to $1,60
" small, •

-

-
• - • ,73

Tin dc.' - • - - • ,50
Polp or Nerve Cavities Vested and. filled, 6,00
(lenient Fillings 'not used. ' •

To the Public
Cleaning act,: - • ' -.. 1,00
Extracting, at the Offke, • • • ,23

Irregularities of the teeth corrected 'at areasona-
ble charge,_, •

?LATE' WORK.
Gold Plate, single tooth, • •

" " 2 teeth; .

" 3 teeth, -

" " 4to 10 teeth, per tooth, - •

Ftdrupper or under jaw, on Gold, Gum teeth,
Banded, -

- - 50,00
Full double sit on Gold, Gums artd Banded,;loo,oo
Full tipper Or Under, Plain, 46,00
Full Double, Plain, - • • 90,00
Silver Plate., halfthe abeverates.
Improved ] {Loral Elate, two-thirds ,the price ofGold

Plain sets. Keo Plastic; same atMittendPlate. •
The Public-may be certainthat all pperidiqua will

be performed in the. most tender andcareful manner
-and in the highest style ofthe Art. All jobs warrant.
. ed. Grateful for past Wont, a.continuance of the
public patronage Is-respectfully solicited: '

.•

D.:

SOME Merchants publishkw low prices, or the
pricesofa few low priced articles as an induce-

ment to persons to make,their purchases of them,ui-
Eer thepresumption that every thing is equally low'.
Without occupying space the public papers to
enumerate•Pdies I wish It distinctly understood,
that I will sell GOODS as low for thequality, as they
can be bought in any other Stine in this place or
county.. Ds is and Hooks not used. -Purchasers
'will generally! End good ipalitles of articles' t

.• fill;•111111E'Llt9S,

- $7,00
• 10,04)
- 14,00

4,00

and in Drags; itedieinei Paints,-Dilo and Dye
Staffs, the eery best, indthe assortments full. The

• ,FANCY, GOODS-DEPARIMENT ..

isiiiiaiiii4l6;e:' ,Aisci;'elio'64' tali Nreiviiss;
Crockery, IVali Paper, Jewelry,P lathery, ee., tie:
litshort, nearly every thing usually kept in country
storm As I deal inmany departments of trade, and
hare mom articles than lean wcll enumerate in the
limits ofa Newspaper, I.sball not attempt it; neith.
cr will It be necessary, under these circumstances, to
fill a cOlumix with uselem repetitlemnand blanks.—
The people are invited.tocall and examine for them-

. - . ~., 41ALTITAM4 ...

_ . . i7410.1 -TeasIt. .-- iforocr qu.T. 10,1858i- „,-i,..A. -,,,, ;.k...,,,,,,
A -masa inorDIA i(14 GrimTaiiciftil itri . ALIT finisslil4 thiNincl, by . . •. =

=Fl= ?.7 .-.- fATONEIIi 0 JIB. i',/, -1859. ' i Iliai ce. .

Nagai* Pa., ApjU I, 1858
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6 THEAREATEST
if 7:ft,

(cdar "

•Z: 44 /CAL•
a.O
cC

- DISCOURT4.4
LaJ CO)

Z.: OF, THE _ AGE.
lirn:101101iitlY4 lir lintbUtr, doeniremd In out of our

r.toluit *ea,I moody that coOto

EVERt SINDJ)F RUMOR, •. _
•rhtitThe worstMerofhlk doWnto ico_triton

or.•
oejit 1ptwo.4aar..., thotokr bomor.) lie Lae no., it hb V"."'-akm orey 'vela hundred cut:lrate, 'of ito order, all IsOtlilu twent ymitre or Ilorton.

Two bottles are rambled to cure a nundne sore
One tothfeelotthowltl eurr the wondkhutof Pimplesob the fare.
Two or three bottles 13111 c.rarthe system of Idles.Twobottles am warranted tueute the worst canker in We mouth

or stefuneh.,
s

Three to flechottlesare warranted to core the wontklud of Ery
hoals.one to two bottles at je wartantett tocumall harnort ,the Eyes.
Toobottlecare waredded to curt running atilt ,antiLletth

es among the. MO. 4 1Your tosox heftiest' !planted In Meeottnyt tttailtha Mart
One hot Ite WI!I cure bdsly eruntlint hf the Akin.
TwoCr Otte Cottle-340p warranted tdCurt theworsti kind Of iteg-

-7:41;, ,bftflbup,o4l.ffe.blittletitof. etleetantliternel-ste'-•sti!Thhw •
n;n:

Flee to eight bottles will core the warn( cam of Scrofula.
A henent always sktocrlenetsl from theand trottle,and aperfect

curs Is Woo whit theabove quantity 13taken.
. • ROXBURY, MASS,

”'"Xabilr--1116 tspntatlon ofthe Medial Discovery.ln can
log all kind ofLatium Is en well established try the lul.'"'"""'"
orall who have ever usesilt, that t need nit say anythlot 00 the
subject, as the most skilful physicians and the moat rttrlul Drug.
rigs, inthe countryare unanimous In Its praise:

Inphesentlngthe Medical Discoves7 to yournoic, I do it witha
fullknowledge, ofIto curative power, In rellestog t'urloS
most of thaw Mamma tooalgkh you am unttatonately. as liable.—
That meet exervess.. tinelisease toan sire:Mu:A tubUrt•el

littittgte BOtt.
1s entree A.„ If by a mlia.cle own temper is restmed to it 3 nab u

.133.1603.4, and yoursisthefrom short and fretful naps tocalm sod
ikeet slentbers, and the Medical Discovery becomes a (00313113 of
hies imp toyourhush:mot and household.. .

In the moreadvanced stage of
cANIKEtt • ,

•It extends to the stomach, mUsine
DTSPE,PSIA,

whichLs n6114141,10 ca heron tbezaonrach ;thouto tbeluteatheE arid
• • KIDNEYS,eroyan irtati .....twr.er .A.:pd indllTerecce7entothttan:

lint AID rkft/3121),
yourfool dlotremes youand pdi ohli. lAke ercialb klntta, andyour of thatwolraptem ttnrinet 0l half tht, ntlatr4ltruent it rem • !
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elgltt younk teaspoonful. .Aa no din-alto. can he aprdlenble to al
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Think, ..Examine, Inquire!
DR. DWAYNE'S

toßtrotrib siattlit or
WILD clligußve

ARE you troubled with a cough? Mee you mina in the ,lde
and breset ? Nave you a ticklingor rteing to the throat? lir‘e

you the Liver Complaint? Have you the Brunchillt ? Nervomfl,
hilitv.or any symptom. of Pultnonary COUSUIP0011? If VIM 010
troubled with any of the shore errant num nee Dr. n IVAr:t E'
COMM:MDtqltl: OF WILD CUERItY,II vlll effect iO, tr.
dy permanent curcoutbe evidenceOf tboUranda wLo have tern
cured by it will tiattly. -
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Onlyrtcottleti. the month nf October last l Was afllletrd with.
asevere ettbertne Ii um breast, which formed a In alowmuk sot
Ab.cot .eel tont lA,nes and very moth alittlerl them. ;A
.11Achareed lamrtMae qoantltlesof eurrnptlon, exto:11 ant thttttnl.
breath could tetss throttell thy I,lllu:handnutthrough the noire of
thy Ity,ttit with apiartirdrahr„,Atellikl_rtllh a viOnt Wag), day
and Welt, ,icktitnral Id! tt, anti eittentetAlitllstytotrg otyplly ,t ,
tau tlaniett rat ettl, .tpeles. and h. end the weir et itedirtac. I
ntanduCti In thl• wretched eandltlno for a Ittog time, octll I rem

.and tr.n more t•keletn,nod there seemed tobe no hope for me;
ton having read In the pnbllepawn of themany wooderful Mfrs
performrd be your C0111.0r30 isrptersw WILD Cant. I Imumitat,
ty sent to butte re for Ilse bitten ntia•conintordott it. Uhc, anti to
my peat :mast:tette,. and my al cloth. !Amity, the stereos oropcuthg
In toy too o twm.n tohod, and the cough sularlded,:ald on Itslultba
matte. I mosrettorell totefeet health.

Over flee yearehave elm •d, and latIll•mmalo aperfectly heady
ono tothleday. June It, tail?. Ihare nothad a day's aleirow
eighteen month*.
I.lcwoe accept my gratefulacknowlmlgmepta.

Youra, cep. respectfully; ." T11031.01 DIXON.
The mtwerlber is kelp amin.dnied with Thomas Illson and con

testify thatbe has been attlieted ...above reormulest. ;'etnt•hir
recovery as almost atulracks—lle te aEI4 wnithbre tuendwr on%ocktY•JAIRit Illltlftoll

Pallor of berth. elreult, IhdtlotureCot:demure.
• 'Mortal rAwricia....aur rat

Dr. Swaytte,s•

•

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,-
The orizinaland only gennitie Cherry protamticr. Mar this In
tulcd.-- It Leine comp...rat mutely of Waylaid, Ingrrallents, it cm be
used withpiled gaiety.

Swayne's Sarsaparilli and Tar Pills,
A genii., purgative and attentive medicine, far superior to the

rule In general 11.X.

Swayne's CelebrateA 11","ermilnge,
Dr. Sway rte purify the Blood..

Dr. Swaynere Bowel Cordial,
An Invaluabl remedy for Phutra; Dystudery, Choilea, Cholem
and all Dowel Comptatnts.

Prwreala Draegratal—Dr.Serkyne•ot Bitter Cathollonn Le the
trot and unequalledreutetle. Price only Wcent, hold Ly

lIEL Montrose, andby Datlere
everywhere throughoutthe County and Rate.

Prefored only ny Dr. U. sivetlce h SON, No. North an
.street, rll4.4clpW. ai1g,4,1164'8,1y

PATS7iT. MEDICINES. . -
A the greatmoiety of Medicines at Turrelfs Stere,may to

GILfound a of Pr.Aayee's Justly celebrated Family medicines ;
Ayres Cherry Pectoral and rathartlc 1Mils; al•ey!s Fore 4 Wine
and Forest fills; flatland celetrated Germanbitters: 1.11,10.'6 ae-
ries of Family medicines; Metchant's fiargling 011,tini vapory;r• to.
edy for sprains in man or bea.d everk amen; Mathewson sInfallible
Remedy, and Horse Remedy; OrriciesVerrulfuge,and n variety at
other kinds; Trask's Magnetic Oltittnent.thegnat remedy firbnn ,

rheumatism. and all Inliantitratory complaints; romrs Ettrart.•
thatrate thing-forsimihrpurposesas the star. Ointment:Andrew's
1.2111 Destroying agent ,agood.rticle ; Wot ikeleitltabam and hone
Litdment ; Atwod:et JaundiceBitters, Canter DramLintrhet.t.and
Drientery Drops;-Baker's Compound flogYvsentery; Houghton'.
Pepein. for Dispepain;lichnhold'S Extract of-Iluchuand Eatqut of
11/4rsaparllLl; nVnlietT of Salves, the hest In market, ptu%
art almost ernilms variety ntratent Medicines,nitagettier tc•• nom,.
nuns toenumerafe—but cutlet say,that the public. willIndroay
iyevery thing In this line, at the NagandFancy Store of

Montrose. JulT. ISW• • - ABELTr

THE QUAKER CITY
Insiitance Comp.of Phil.

Capital and Snipleys,A3oo,ooo.
Chartered Captial;sloo,6oo.

Office,.Freininn Rea/dim:ye, No. 408 IVainut St.
ltluB.BiNst7BANTE on Storm, Threlilacs, Pa IleBoth:Bapand
I.llerchandlot atonally. 'MARINE RECCE on Yew's.
Caw and Freight tomol from all parts of the World. /alao Inland
!moonset on Goods toand from all parts ofthe Union.
Statement ofthe Business and Condition of Me Qua•

kee City rhuotrartee company, of Philadelphfr,
nt. Six Month*, ending June 80th, 188.

Capital and tineplur. Samoan- Itt.ls:A. /'"• 'lt Ft
totem(received and ocerura trout Jan. tat toJu1t.15,.. 6,994
Premiumsreeeh•ed. 1Iblt4 r,

S.dvage and Re,lusurautx 4,K7

0E02; :4

LOSSES,-EXPEAVSE'S, ((X.
to L0000,'"pol.t. 404.431
Dir.; Rot. Premiums. nod Papaws... AVM 14-498.Ms IS

Dalincc retraining withthe thnipauj., July Ist,
ASSETS

C.VI-,MRI .55
. -

Eamic 316tramo.Stocln, Coupon Banda, Loanson Col.'
lakral Ullll CallLeava, kc. 0.43,7A3 50

•111114 Itecrll.l.lr, - $0.611 71

Cash.ou handand In Bank, and dhefrom Agenla, 99,914 Of
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Sorplu4
Officers.

HART. PrOdticul, E. P. ROSS. Tice Prefldent.
lI.H.RVUOSWELL, .& Tree*. ' S. 11.BUTLER. Amist.Treas

Directors. •
George IL Ilan. E.T. Reek A. C. Cattell.Roe. R. 31. Fullrr. J

Edemala, J: IL U. E. W. Dailey. FS. Perklus. U. la1..1. .t
R. ClNiallyers. Faatervy. IL IL INesaellowd F. J.aaf,

W31.• D. Ll,B8 4' 49(0.•

MONTROSE, September LI, DE :sl:1y

AN .ACROSTIC.
&ME tee me, • MY OFFIVE Itgrand andI3I7I'ERB,
HEAL3IRQU Hedra.olLeome,nndee.isroe,
ALL tlvanlelk Rzettvi4(lensibedleeount,latreR,
REST Inmy • . Rooass.arberepahrtrUlnotlnerraß,
ificeenn PLEAsKsTowno.l6therAßE,--
ram HUMBLE SWITATT.Morris,DTMVOIas it..

Men No. Ilalatevaeneof Searle,* lintel. tin..Tandae Sired
• • Mortimer,Au tnut 11.1357:-te • • •

STOVES, gprovEs;
(vi stoves hove beenso iboroughlY tried, to tbE
kl entire satisfaction ofall, that they need no rec•
ommend from us.- S. If. SAY,REIMROTIIERS.

Montrose, May ,27, 1857. • •

PERSONS desirous gripingme money,endrbti
army description; con do so by lealinid irl

payments with Post; Cooper &Co., Bankers, Ilert•
Tose, to ray credit, wheire reeeippo.will be allowed
from their dote. . Q. L. WARD.

April8, 18.50.-0 •

STEARI6IIIIST AND SAW DILL.

PSTAPTICEitS having purchased the ch ose
estibUshmentorillkeep colustantlyon. head ea-

perefine end Flue 167oui,Crorn Jrealofsuperior'gßal
its?, eke Chop /04 BragBrea at the lowest cash, price&
Customwork will, bellows with despatch, and in atl
csaest warren:ed. .

403240110, JulylBsl' if

tir UI rle7.4' lath6PfbuIPPS;i7bI7;;---


